Welcome!
The Local Organizing Committee and the Scientific Board of EUMASS cordially invite you to attend the 2020 EUMASS Congress at the Congress Center Basel, Switzerland, scheduled for 17–19 September 2020.

Science and practice in the field of insurance medicine – present and future challenges in the European and Swiss context

Target groups:
Insurance physicians, medical advisors and researchers are the main target groups. Other professionals involved in the field of insurance medicine and social security such as lawyers, case managers and other experts are also welcome. EACCME and SIM credits will be guaranteed; credits from different medical specialties will be applied.

Main topics:
• Changing societies – changing risks
• Mental disorders and challenges at the workplace
• Visions of new systems and approaches
• Multimorbidity – challenges for work and insurance medicine
• New approaches in assessments for disability prevention and reintegration

The annual conference of Swiss Insurance Medicine in collaboration with the neighborhood countries will be included in the program and translated into French and English. An additional pre-conference celebrating the 5th anniversary of Cochrane Insurance Medicine takes place on 16 September.

Deadline for abstract submission:
14th December 2019
It is our pleasure to invite you to submit an abstract for oral or poster presentation (including an additional short oral presentation), and especially for topical seminars and workshops. We strongly support the initiative for topical seminars and mini-symposia. Abstracts can be submitted from 1st September until 14th December 2019 through our website. Notification for authors by beginning of April 2020. Discounts for early birds will be guaranteed until notification.

Registration:
Registration starts in November 2019 through our website (www.eumass-2020.eu). Discounts will be available for early birds.

Venue and accommodation:
Basel has an international train station and airport. The Congress Center Basel is situated in the center of the City and is technologically on the newest level. There are many possibilities for accommodation and the CC Basel can be reached within 20 minutes with public transport even from neighboring villages in Germany and France.

Contact:
www.eumass-2020.eu

Chair of the Local Organizing Committee
Andreas Klipstein

Chair of the EUMASS Scientific Board
Corina Oancea

We are looking forward to seeing you in Basel!